
Mesari. O. K. Oorsllno it, Bona
the title of (be new lumber firm Rhh MEM

for a nickel

thorities of tho regimental flag which
thoy had so nobly defended during tholr
Philippine campaign.

Messrs. Alford and Stilling have
rooontly opened up near the Hyboe
lodge, on lower Itoguo river, what ut
present appears to be one of the bust
finds In Southern Oregon. Tbey huvu
tapped their ledgo 100 feot below '.ho
surface, at whlun point it la Ave feot In
width and aasaya 1100 per ton from oro
taken almost any plaoo In the ledgi.
It l aulphurot oro but carries a large

who desire a firat-olaa- s smoke
always aBk for Kurtz's
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When tbey want a little hotter cigar for
a little more money they buy Kurtz's

School days aro approaching and that boy or girl

will need a pair of ohoes that will wear and etill not

bo too heavy. That 1b the kind we have and want to

show them to you and at a price that will please you.

There ia a good one, slightly on the heavy order, all

Bolid and a wearer, and at the price a trade winner.

'Ladioe Calf, button, coin tip, heel, 3 to 7 fl.50
Misses' ii ii ii

it ii ii
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Bprmg, lz8 to z. i.zo
spring, 8J to 12. 1.15

spring, 0 to 8.... 1.00

Medford. Tbeae gentlemen are from
Glendalo, Oregon, at which plaoo they
have a largo sawmill, and whoro thoy
have been In buslnoss for tho last
twonty years. They have heretofore
bean shipping their lumbar to points
In the Willamette valley but thoy have
deolded to shift their attention In this
direction, and as a result a well stocked
lumber yard la being put in nere. inoynave already received aix or eigot car
loada of lumber and the tame ia now
on aalo at tho yards, Just south of Whit
man's warehouse. Mr. Oorsllno In
tends making Medford hia future home
and has already purchased tbreo lota
not far from his lumber yard and upon
tbeae lie expeote to put up buildings at
once. Mr. uorannea utmiiy is now
hero enjoying a visit with 0. H. El
more and fainllv the two families bo
Ing old-tim- friends. In another ool
umn will be found tbo advertisement of
Moaara. Gorallne & Sons, and aa will be
seen by thia tbey will carry a lull slock
of rough and dressed lumber and
shingles, Mr. G. states that much ol
bis flooring and rustlo has been made
for three veara. conaeauently thoroughly
seasoned.

Tho Rlulto Is dally gaining more
popularity ana in consequence its pat
ronago la Increasing. It Is without a

peer in all Oregon for neatneaa, while
the summer drlnka and confections are
excellent in quality.

J. K. Huston, apeclal agent for th
Equitable Savings and Loan Associa
tion, has been In Medford for a few
days In the Interest of tho association
He has met with considerable success
and will organize a local board in tbla
city. Tho association la conducted upon
the aamo prinnipios as loose oi nulla
lug and loan societies. Tbo as soda
tlon which Mr. Huston represent is
Portland organization at the head of
wblch is Mr. Chaa. E. Ladd, of the
Ladd 4 Tllton banking houao. It Is
tberoforo a very aolvent Institution
and .argely because ol this can be at
trlbuteu inn success wnico me organ'
liors of local boards are meeting with
A membership In an association ol this
nature ia a gooa thing either from the
standpoint of a borrower or an Investor.

The Tnrf Exohange saloon. Tboa
Collins, proprietor, ia unquestionably
tho most popular resort In Medford.
Here all kinds of drlnka are served
plain and fanoy. Medford Brewing
Company's beer at fivo cents per glass.

It will 1m remembered that last
fall a whole lot of rood thinga were
sent from Oregon to the soldier boya in
tho Philippines. Among these good
thinga there were, all told, sixty boxes
of apples. Five of these were sent by
G. W. Galloway to bia sen, Alex. These
ware nacked bv J. H. Stewart and Of

tho whole five boxes there waa but one
annle that waa not In perfect condition

non inoy reacneo manna, ui me
other flftv-flv- o boxes sent there was
not one ol thorn nt to cat wncn iney
reached tho soldier boya. In thia ra
ped it might be well to state that
here are munv different wave of pack- -

In if fruit the conclusion can only bo
that Mr. Stewart's Is the correct method.

Say. now don't give the printer fits
about thia print Doing poor, wnen you
have outgrown your old "specks." Go
to Geo. Webb's Bucket and buy a pair
for 20 cents, trial aro guaranteed.

A. S. Johnson, tormerly residing
near Sterling, in tblB county, is now at
Loomis. Wash., whore he is at work
and whore he expects to locate. He
Bnye Loomis is the garden spot of
Washington. The town is right now
at the commencement of a boom. Sev-
eral new strikes have been made In the
mlnoral district. Fruit, ho says, grows
In abundanco. Tbcro is plenty of range
land and stock raising is one of tbo

resources of tbo country,Srinclpal has located 160 aores of
land ten miles from Loomis and is go-
ing to grow alfalfa. Workmen In the
hay fields get $1.50 per day and minors
and mechanics from 13 to M.

A. Slover, the drayman, get him
to do vour hauling. Housobold goods
and heavy artlolos carefully and safely
nanaioo. reamB always nauuy bdu
teamsters courteous.

Rev. G. N. Annos. who has been
nostor of the Bautial Church la this
oily for noarly throe years, tendered
his resignation last Sunday, and about
Soptember first the gontleman and his
family will leave for Napa, California,
whoro be has acooptod a pastorate.
Mr. Annos Is a very able proaoher and

thorough gontleman and tbero aro
many people In Medford, aside irom
IhoBo of his Immediate congregation,
who have many kind words for both
himself and his most tetlmablo family.
The bet wishes of all Modford will go

ith theso worthy people to thoir new
home.

With the now faculties that B. N.
Butler put in his shop, he turns out as
good work in repairing watches and
jewelry as any one in Southern Oregon.

Last Wednesday a Mr. Bush, em- -

Eloyed
on the Owens boys hay baler,
foot badly jammed by getting it

In tho hay hopper. His foot slipped
off of the fork with whloh the hay Is
forood into tho hopper and before the
press oould be stopped the paoker came
up and oaught hie foot. The Owens
boys have been running a baler for
eleven years and tblB is their first

John EdwardB, who brought
tho renort to Medford. oskod us to
speak of tho great danger a person Is
in while feeding a presB and to caution
them to be careful.

Why In this world do you go around
muinting your eyes In the sunshine

just like you woro half nsloop, whon
that Ruokot store boIIb oolored glasses
for 10 oonts?

Died In Phoenix, on August U,

1809, Mrs. Catherine- Dovenney, aged
fifty-fiv- e yeara and throe months.
Funeral services were hold August
10th, conduoted by Rev. O. H. Hoxto.
Mra. Devennoy was eBteemod by all who
knew her. Sho was a devoted and af-

fectionate mother and a kind neighbor.
Her untimely death 1b a eoro aflllotion
to her three sons and two daughters,
who hnvo tho sympathy of all in their
hour of sorrow.

People wishing the best lime ever
burnod In tho valley should boo Mesars.
Andrus & Carpentor, Medford. They
hnvo rooontly fillod tholr new store
house with tblB lime.

Cant. J. L. May. late of Company B.
Second Orogon, was on the train Tues-
day, returning to Ashland, wbore ho
will be omployod by the railroad oom-nnn-

The cauta'n wont down to finlnm
and Portland with the .rogimont and
was present at the final dlsbandment
ana me turning over to the stato au
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and build up a

The Sugar Pine Company's re
engine, trailing the four heavy wagons,started tor the mountains Tuesday
morning after a load of lumber. Every
thing went smoothly until theyto ford Little Butte oreek,tbis side of Eagle-Point.- . Here there)
bad been some grading done and the)
rain of Sunday had softened it to suoh
an extent that the engine wheels sank
In so badly tbat planking was necessaryto get It out. Some little trouble1 was)
experienced at Reece creek, the otfcer
side of Eagle Point, but aside front
tbeae its progress was all that could
bave been expected. These creeks, lk
is expected, will be bridged. . . ,.

Strained and comb honeyDatis)the grocer.
The weather has been decidedly-mois- t

and cool during the post week.
Last Bundav rain fell nearlv all daw
and there has been light preclpltations- -

uenny every uay since. x niB IB veryunusual for the Rogue river valley at
this season of the vear. Old resident
have been raking their memory an.
dearoring to think of a time when such,
a thing occurred before and without
avail, ino rain, nowever, did very-littl-

e

damage as tbe grain bod nearlyall been out and stacked. Tbe orchard'
ists are elated because of its coming in
that It has given a freshness and color
to their fruit which is given only bymoisture.

Klamath County salt fish at G. Z
Davis' grocery. .'

The rains have Impeded the pro-
gram of threshing in tbe valley. At
Table Rock the rain of Wednesday-nigh- t

was even heavier than at thu
nloce.

Quite a number of men Irom the)
various mresning crews were in. tne
city yesterday, taking a short rest be-
cause of the shower Wednesday night,.

Photographer H. C. Mackey, ot
this city, is to be married next Sunday
to Miss Mary Walker, also of this city.

ins cuia weaiaer nas driven many
of the outing parties In from the moun-
tains.

Want their Names Taken Off
We, tbe undersigned, L. Deramor,.

F. Sock and Paul Demmer, wub to
bave our names withdrawn from a peti-
tion which is circulated around town
favoring Sunday observance, as wo-di- d

not really undorstand the nature of
said petition, and since learning the
nature of it, we think that such a law
as said petition colls tor would be. a
detriment to our town, and tbe best
business men and merchants of the
town, and furthermore we do not be-

lieve tbat one man shall dictate what
his neighbor shall do. as lone as the)
neighbor keeps within the laws of the)
state and keeps peace otherwise.

L.. DEMMER, -

F. SACK, . I

Paul Demmer.
Harried-Frles-W- ait.

-- i

The Presbyterian Church was filled
with the friends and relatives of Lieut, .

Amos A. Fries, of the Corps ot Engi-
neers, U. S. Army, and Elizabeth Wait.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.. J. B. Wait,
of Medford, to witness their marriage)
on Wednesday evening, Aug. 16th.

rne auditorium had been most beau
tifully decorated under the direction 'of
Misses Grace foster and tannic Has'-- '
kloa. Festoons ot ivy, in graceful folds,
enclroled the entire room, aud two.
streamers were stretched from thai
centre of the pulpit to the corners of
the parlors, thus forming a canopy of
green overbead. Back ot tbe pulpit
platform a large u. s. nag was spread.
and its border was decorated with ar
tistic skill. On either aide, on stands,
were bouquets of delicate pink and
white rcses. Just in front of the pulpit-
stood an evergreen arch, in which bung;
a large wedding bell, composed of St.

arch stood a beautiful potted palm.
Messrs. Archie Fries, Joe Olwell,' Carl
Narregan and Dr. Burnett acted aa
ushers.

At eight o'clock the pastor of the
ohuroh. Rev. Adolph Haberly, came
forward ana received tne groom, who-wa-

attended by Mr. John Olwell, as
best man. Then Miss Aileen Webber
struck the sweet notes ot Lohengrin's- -

wedding marob. and tbe bridal party- -
composed of Misses Holen and. Edna
wait, bridesmaids, who led tne pro
cession, followed by Miss Jessie Wor---
man, tbe maid ol honor, and then ,

attended bv her father and fol
lowed by Misses Katie Fries and Annie
Walt, also bridesmaids, marched slowly
down the broad carpeted aisle and were.--.

received under the arch by tne groom.
and officiating minister. Dr. Walt
gave the bride away, and after. n

service and binding words werd
spoken, the bride and groom held a
snort reception ana received congratu-
lations from their oarrlage which stood
in waiting before the ohurcb.

The bride was verv becominelv
dressed In Duchess satin with the regu-- ,

latlon bridal veil and a wreath of .

orange blossoms, and carried a bouquetrr Minna vninB i na main ir nnnnw maa
arrayed in pink organdie and carried
pink La France roses. The brides-
maids wore white dresses and carried
sweet peaa. rne groom was attired in '

the lull dress uniform ol his rank.
After the wedding ceremony, the

bridal party, all the immediate rela-
tives, the maid ol honor, Miss Worman,
the best man, Mr. Olwell, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Adolph Haberly repaired to
the residence of the bride's parents,
whnpA nil narmnlr hnnptllu nf lhn wan--

ding supper. The happy couple were
tne recipients of a large numoer oi
beautiful and costly presents.

Ijleut. and Mrs. f rieB leu on rnurs- -
day. afternoon'. train for Portland,
where they win taice tne steamer ior bbb
Franoisco. Los AngeleB and other oitles.
Thoy wilt make tholr realdonoo at.
Wlllots Point, is. x., aiuir uept. ann.

per oent ol free gold.
In matters ol final proof Tin: Mail

will make out all papers necessary for
tho commencement of proof free of

onarge.
John A. Pcnntnger waa before

Judge Oro well lost week being ex
amlned for Insanity. The examination
lasted a couple of days, at the clone o
wnion tne juuge oroerea mat tue
young man bo taken to the Insane
asylum. The commitment waa made
largely upon the request of Pennlngor
himself, who realized nleconditlon and
wished to be tent to the asylum for
treatment,

The Mounce & Karnes Soda Palace
la doing business and a goodly amount
oi it strictly on business principles.

A. 11. Helms was unfortunate last
week In cutting bis band quite severely
He was tightening the top on a glass
fruit jar when the top twisted off, let
ting ma band, between tne tbumb and
Angers, strike on the sharp glass and

giy wound waa mode. l)r. Wall
wd the wound and it seemingly

was getting aiong an right, dui oiooo
poisoning set In and It ia in pretty bad
condition.

The next time you are in need of a
pair oi nose or sox. lust try a pair of
ine lamous "Uiacn uat" urana.
are kept at the Racket only.

Mrs. H. U. Lumsden, who left
Medford a couple of weeks ago with
her husband for an outing at Crater
lako and Pelican bay, was taken 111 at
Union creek, near Prospect, lost week,
with nervous prostration. Dr. Kirch- -
gessnor waa aent for and at last ac
counts the lady was considerably im
proves.

Dr. 0. C. Pletober will be out ol
hia office nntil about September first.
Exact date of his return will be given
later in mis paper.

A reoort oomea from Charlie Wil
kinson's place, east oi Medlord, to the
effect that a pair of Obina pheasants
have been seen near bia place and that
there were fifteen young pheasants
with tnem. it an tne birds liberated
bave done as well as tbla pair the
pheasant crop will surely be a good one.

Just arrived finest line of lunch
goods in the olty. Wo have them In
cans from ten to fifty cents. Mounce &
Karnes.

Tho Bank orAshland was the high
est blddor for tbe five per cent Ash
land reboot bonds. Tbe bids ranged
from $12,480 down to $12,176. Tbe bids
were opened by Treasurer L. L. Jacobs
on August 10th, and the bonds were
sold to the Bank of Ashland.

"White Lily" and "Snow Cbd"
baking powder prize with every can.
uavis sells both klnda.

Work will be commonced on the
Chlldera brick next Tuesday. This is
the unfinished building opposite Davis'
grocery. As soon as completed one
store will be occupied by the Wiley a.
Allen Company, dealers in musical In
struments.

All kinds of sash and doors and
screen doors, at lowost market price.
W. woods.

Died On Tuesday Ixst. at 3:30 p.
m., Otto, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lytle, aged four months and three
days. Tbo funeral services took place
at Jacksonville on Wednesday and the
interment was in the Jacksonville cem- -

otory.
Farmers! We want vour ben eggs

highest market price. W.H.Meeker
& Co.

Mies Mabel Beaver is in receipt of
miniature pair of Filipino sandals

direot from friends at Manila. These
aro indeed curios to us people but to
tbe Filipinos they are a part of their
every day apparel.

Smoke BIllieDougan fivecentcigars
best on earth at Mounce & Karne'.

James Howard has a couple of
horses, gallopers, which he has put In
training on tbe Central Point track.
There are now about twen horses
there and they are keeping the track
warm in meir daily '.'work outs."

Get Wells & Shearer to do your
moving satisfaction always.

J. A. Jonas wub in the citv Wednes
day and took out doors, windows, mold
ings, etc, lor tno school nouse at usgie
Point, whloh Is nearlng oomDletion.
Thoy will bave it ready for the tall
term of sohool.

Will exohange lumber or red oedar
shingles for grain. W. Woods.

Frank Mlngua writes from Wilbur.
Wash., stating that the orons are good
and that men aro scarce and In great
demand, at good wages. He thinks

inter win set in early weather cold
and ploudy.

Medford beer at Collinii' Turf Ex
ohange saloon at five cents per glasB.

C. Reed and family left Medford
Monday tor Central Point. Mr. Reed
has three race horses which he now
has in training on the Central Point
traok for the coming fair.

Sot of Beoond hand slnale and double
harness for sale cheap E. W. Starr.

"I wonder if It's true." said the
Medford girl thoughtfully, "that Hob- -
son Is going to sue the kissing-bu- g for
infringement of copy right or something
of that sort."

See Maokoy, tho loading photog
rapher, for superior photos.

Druggist Strang's new house is
very nearly completed, and when
through with It will be one ot the very
best dwellings In Medford. '

Cash paid for eggs and poultry G.
Davis, the grocer,

Mrs. Sherman Orton oame ud from
California lost woek for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bous- -

Bum, .

Klamath County oheose at G. L.
Davis' grocery.

Olwell Broa. naoked a carload of
Gravenstlne apples Monday and the
aamn . nklnnn In 13. .tin rt. Uah.bh.uu " DU.Jn7U .U ItUl.g WIVJ,tana.

TnB MAIL will Drtnt 60 cnllltic
cards for 26 oentB.

Born On August 1st. to the wife

Srnoke home made cigars
home industry.

Soldier Boya' Reception.

If anyone was to tell you that Mod'
ford people did not appreciate thebrav
erv and valor of our boys on tbe Phil.
lpplne battle fields and that we were
not giaa lo welcome tnem nome, you
could tell tbom tbey were delineator
of untruths and a whole opera house
full of people would back you np lo tbe
denunciation.

It was lost Friday forenoon that a few
of our townspeople, among whom were
Prof. Narregan, Wm. Sllnger and
Mayor Gllkey, got a notion into their
heads that a reception would be a very
correct tniag. and these gentlemen
called to their assistance Misses Grace
FoBtcr and Alleen Webber, and a pro-
gram was arranged for Friday evening
in the onera house and a banquet was
ordered at Hotel Nash.

Tbe opera house was well filled and
the soldier boys who received the glad
hand shake of those present were R. B.
Dow. Alex. Galloway, James Grieve
and Olney Hopwood. The program
consisted of several excellent musical
selections by the Medford band, a few
remarks of welcome by Mayor Gllkey, a
vocal solo by Miss Virgie Woodford;
select reading by Dr. Piokel; a violin
so'.o by little Delpha Hammond; vocal
solo by Dr. Burnett. All these were
well rendered ana were inny appreci
ated by the audience, but the cap sheaf
of tbem all was the recital of an or
iginal poem by Miss May. Merriman.
It was at noon on Friday tbat the com-
mittee asked Mies Merriman to favor
the audience with a recitation and it was
at 8:30 the Bame evening that the young
lady bod composed ana commuted to
memory the following lines, and we
xuve it to our readers to say whother

or not tbey are worthy the plaudits tbe
looy received wnen tne poem won given
'o me audience:

A TRIBUTE TO OUR BOYS.
'TIs over a year ago

Tbul our boya saded away,
Oo ibe transport Australia,

For dlsUDt Maolla bay.
Many a tear was shed

Uy anxious ones left behind,
Hut the brute lads wbo HUtled away

TbouicUl of nothing ot the kind.

All Ircgon Is proud a
of I he record of her boys;

And where are Ihe words lo express
The reality of her Joys,

As today she knows
Thai her brave sons have returned

From tbe !Ulanl held of bailie,
To meet the welcome, well earned.

llullonlghlwecome .

To welcome four soldier boys,
Vt'uo sailed away le ibe war

Mid ibo wild cheers and roaring noise.

And let II be said,
That In all thai proud array,

Tnero were none there more dauntless
Than our own Alex. Galloway.

And Olney Hopwood,
Who by Uncle Sam was sent

To IlKht In tbe Philippines,
Was the best abol In his regiment.

And still another
Of our country took bis leave,

And ranked among the bravest
Thai plucky lad, James E. Oneve.

Honors have been given
To soldiers both Targe and small,

To both Ibe dark and ihe fair
A lid those In stature short or tall.

Hobfion did
Ai.d Dewey was quite handy.

But, above all, 1 do declare,
Dowby. you're a dandy.

. May L. Merriman.
Tho program was closed by tho sing-

ing of "America" by the audience,
after which an boor's time was given
to visiting and band shaking with the
soldier boys.

Later in tho evening about eighty
persons adjourned from the opera bouse
to the dining hall of Hotel Nash where
a banquet was given. Tables were here
spread with a most delicious and tempt-
ing repast. After all bad been served
lavishly with cold meats, cakes and ice
cream, Toastmaster Gllkey called upon
Judge Crowell, who responded to the
toast, "A Few Words," in terms appro-
priate and interesting. Attorney W. I.
Vawter's subjeot was the "Battleship
Oregon." He gave on account of tho

Oregou's famous trip from the Pacific
to the Atlnntlo and of the part our
noble battleship took In sinking the
Spanish fleet oft Santiago de Cuba on

July 3, '98. Prof. N. L. Narregan re-

sponded to "What's the Matter With
Oregon," and when ho had concluded
the opinion prevailed generally that
there wasn't a thing the matter with
Oregon, or Oregon boys. Dr. E. B.
Piokel'g subject was "The Girls Are
in It," 'and truly thoy were. They were
very much in evidence at the banquet
and the soldier boys were practically
snowed under wllh girls and the sol-

dier boys were thoroughly "in It.
Lieutenant Fries' subject was "A Man
With a Country." The young man,
who Is a lieutenant In tho Engineer
Corps of the regular army, spoke very
understanding))' upon thia subjsot and
brought out many a good point as soon
and understood from the standpoint of
a dutiful soldier. Following these were
brief sneeohes bv the soldier boys and
a reading by Alex. Galloway ot Chap
lain Gilbert's dally memorandum oi
the movements of tho Second Oregon
from the d y they left Oregon to their
return. Tho electrlo lights fllokered
about this time and the assembly was
reminded that twelve o'olook was at
hand and their evening of pleasure was
ataoloae.

To Cleanse the System.
Effootually yet gently, when costive or
billouB, to permanently overcome ha-
bitual oonstiputlou, to awaken the
kidnoya and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel hoaUaclies, colds, or levers,
use Svruo of Figs, made by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co.- - .

For Sale
Or trado, a good seoond. hand reaper,
Address, August Wahlers, Wellen.

If vou wnntolean, fresh vegetables.
go toG. L. Davis.

Superior Job printing at this office.

DYKE CO.
&

Oregon

Portland. Uo not forgot that a North
ern Paolflo car passes through Mod
ford Wednesday evening oaoh week for
the aocommodatlon of passengers who
wish a sleeper from Mod ford to St,
Caul without change. W. T. York
agent, Medford, Oregon.

Mrs. O. L. Murphy loft lost week
for bor formor homo In Uklab, Calif.,
whero sbo will visit a oouplo of woeka
prior to her return to Alaska. Mrs.
Miimhv Is a dauuhter-ln-la- of Mr,
and Mrs. L. A. Murphy, of Griffin
creek. She returned from Dawson City
but a tew weoka ago, but ia already
gottlng anxious to return to tne frozen

. I I , f. 1...II 1UUU
nurin IUQU. Ib V" !' ,

that horaelf and husband left Seattle
for Dawson City, going by tho Dyoa
trail direot to tho metropolis oi tne
Yulrnn. Thev were two months making
tho trip, which, aa Mra. Murphy avers,
wua not so dlfttoull a tusk as many have
pictured it. Hbo walked all the dis
tance to the lakes, thirty miles, and
from the lakes boated to Dawson
Unon their arrival in Dawson her bus
bund secured work in a logging oamp
for two months at 12 pur day. Uo
then located a claim on Mosoui too reek,

tributary of Bonanza crook, and this
bo worked alt winter employing lour
men. nuvlnir them In uur day. lnla
olaim provod decidedly a good ono, so
good In laot mat wun n rooaur nr.
Murphy took out an ounce of gold In
an hour. He values this property at
120,000. Ho has another claim on
Ilunkar crook whloh ho Is now r.

Since coming to Medford
Mrs. M. has received a latter from bor
husband slating that he has a nug-o.- it

rmm this olalm which ho Is saving
for her. Mrs. Murphy likes to live at
Dawson, nrofnrs 11 to Urogon or Will
fornla. Last winter thoro woro 40,000

people in Dawson so thick woro thoy
Hint this streets woro used aa sldewalke
for them to walk on. Thoro wuro 200
mounted polloo on duty all tho tlmo
and those advortlsod that no person
need go hungry they had onough pro-
visions for all. Health nt Dawson waa

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy lived in a
f;ood. last winter and woro comfort-
able cookod, ate and slept in one room.
Thermometer went down to sixty de
grees bolow zero, but they did not
mind tho cold. She rodo to Dawson, a
distance of 10 miles, many a day on a
dog slod and eujoyed tho trip. Sho
had a good dog and iroquonuy mauo
tho trip in an hour and a quartor. Tho
deepest snow thoy had was two feot.
The snow wub all gone by April Island
tho rivor broke up on May 17th. Mrs.
Murphy says hor husband bad a fine

garden when sho left and that It was
planted on Juno 1st. Wild strawborrlos
abound thoro In fact there aro many
varieties of berrloi grown. The weather

very warm In summer. Aeovldonoo
Mr. Murphy's success In tho north

will mention tho fact that slnoe
coming to Modford Mrs. Murphy has
purohasod tho B. S. Wobb proporty.

Southwoat Modlord, paying $1500

therefor, and has presented it to hor
husband's parents, who will occupy tho
sumo about tho Uret of Soptamber. "It
was Klondike money that mado the
purohuBO," said Mrs. Murphy.

"Van E" is thb photographer.

. , f
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Every housewife knows our V
line of orookery is unexcelled V
in Southern Oregon. She rknowB that in buying of us rshe is getting the very best vand for the least money, No
dealer undersells us. r

Child's
Child's

J. G. VAN
Medford,
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Tliaro seems every good reason tor
the ollltone ot Medford to congratulate
Mr. Ruovea upon the lunnnar in which
Hotel Noah In now being oomluoUid.

' There li no one tiling wlitoli can make
reputation lor town no quickly u

hotel, Whether the reputation do goou
or bad tlependa upon tlie management
i a matter ol course. A hotoi ia omier

all right or it la all wrong and a little
bit ol wrong In aome one particular
point make the nr etelry all wrong in
all point, wlierea tlint a hoatolry bo
rlgnt all polnta must be right one (In-

fect kllla all. The traveling men are
the onoa wbo make tbo reputation (or a
hotel, bo It good or had. Bomuliincs
tlioy uenauro not uiiduratandlngly but
from lorco ol bablt, but wo want to toll
you that tlio traveling men are Buying
all manner ol pretty things tor Land-
lord Kouvus and hia hotel. One travel-
ing man wiw only tlila woek heard to
say that tho Noah wna the Iwat and
ueatoat kept hotel bctwoou Hun Fran-olao- o

and 1'ortland. If thia lo true a
and thia claaa ol people are not protuso
In oomplimonle undeserved then wo

people ol Medlord juat naturally ought
to uo nsuamoti wmi ourseivoa u we
don't each and all ol ua got In and
do Mr. Ut'ova every good turn possible
It waa onTnosdny of thia week, immedi-
ately after tho midday muul had been
aervod, that a Mail reporter juat went
noting around thia hostelry to convince
himself of the oondlllon things were In.
In tbo dining room everything wua aa
clean and neat as In the dining room of
our best private families no Hies to
annoy tho guests, no alloky syrup
pilchora no nothing out ol order, but
everything strictly in ordur. It la horo
that Mrs. Hooves presides and tho at-
tention ol ao good a landlady its alio
waa notlcunblo on nil Bides. In tho
kitchen, whoro Sherman Orion pro-aid-

as chiot cook, thu same neat,
clean apiwaranco wax noticeable no

or refuse wiih seen,
and this nt a tlino whon "Hint horrid
newspupor man" viimu unannounced.
Wo will doty uny housewife In Med-
ford to present a cleaner, hotter kept
kltolicn than this one. Thero woro no
swannH of fllos or unploiuant odors
from the room still buck of this. As a
matter of loot Mr. Iteevos is scrupu-
lously clean and his good wifo is built
on tho same principles. Everything
must bo clean or it dou't go with those
peoplo. Tho wash rooms, tho closets,
the alooptng rooms aro oxcelleut samples
of cleanliness. It requires all tho time
these people and thofr ablo help has to
koop It thus, but we will wager big dol-

lars that it won't bo any othor way so Is
long aa Mr. and Mrs. Hooves preside of
And right horo wo want to say that we wo
townspeople don't quite appreciate their
efforts, howovor. trade is pioking up
and Mr. Hooves Is feeling that our peo-
plo

In
will understand thorn bettor and

patroniso tnora more oro many moons
mvo coma and gono.

Tlmo and money eavod by taking
the Northern Pacific to all points east,
Tiokata sold from Medford same as

Every housewife who has
used our groceries knows they
aro the best. She knows they
are always as represented or
money back. We have built
up our trade by selling honest

rf goods at lowest prices.

CROCKERY rr
Wolters I
Howard ?: j

fp Evory housewife knows we

w carry tho only oomplete line
or glassware in Aieaiora, one
knows, if she has patronized
ua, that in this department
she can find low or high priced1 ware's. '

SIg OLASSWARB z
ot O. 8. Reynolds, a eon.


